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 KEVIN SMITH parish priest  GERRY CROOKS pastoral associate  HELEN PRICE and HELEN COLE parish secretaries  DAMIEN SULLIVAN acting school principal 

Twenty-Eighth Sunday in Ordinary Time

It is fascinating to observe how many people, when referring to the future
after the pandemic, speak in terms of a new beginning. Politicians,
economists, environmental scientists, welfare experts and social
commentators all presume and hope that humanity will not just go back
to the same way of thinking and behaving but will in fact seek new ways
to live and structure society. This makes perfect sense because the best
way to get the same results is to keep doing the same thing and who
wants to be in this position again in a year or two years’ time.
To give a very small example: we will no doubt be sanitizing hands more
often as we enter cafes, restaurants and shopping centres. A good change
to our behaviour but those who have entered hospitals visiting loved ones
have been doing that for years.
If we have a severe cold which could be worse, we might now be more
aware that going to work will have very detrimental consequences for our
fellow workers and how important it is to take sick leave. But this is where
a new beginning is required. Many work sectors are now structured so that
paid sick leave is purposely not provided so as to save costs. But in light of
recent experience is this a saving? If that worker is caring for our sick and
elderly relatives, feeding them, showering them and assisting them to move
around and, by the way, getting paid very little compared to our banking,
finance company and industry CEOs whose actual work is…??? I digress!
Since we now understand and appreciate better that “we are all in this
together”, the quality of our care for each other has never been more
intrinsic to the smooth working of society. This message is at the heart
of Dying Peacefully-No Euthanasia Sunday which is today.
Firstly, let us be careful of language. Voluntary assisted dying which is
the legislation being prepared for the Queensland Parliament has little to
do with dying. Someone who assists in ending the life of another person
is killing them which is why so many in the medical profession are so
opposed to doing what is the total antithesis to their role in society. I
compare it to abortion being referred to as reproductive health. Where is
the reproduction in the killing of a full term unborn child which is now
allowed in Queensland?
There are many misunderstandings about what dying entails and what
the Catholic Church teaches as to how to respond to this reality. This
Sunday is a day that might clear up some of that confusion – particularly
about the right to refuse or end treatment, about the moral legitimacy of
advance patient care planning, about the use of pain relieving medications
and about when hastening death may be morally acceptable. Assisted
suicide or euthanasia does not enhance a person’s freedom nor does it

RESPONSORIAL PSALM
I shall live in the house of the Lord
all the days of my life.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Alleluia, alleluia!
May the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ enlighten the eyes of our
heart that we might see how great
is the hope to which we are called.
Alleluia!
Isaiah 25:6-10 Philippians 4:12-14, 19-20
Matthew 22:1-14

Please pray for our departed loved
ones, especially Florence Reynolds,
Callum McKerr, Peter Gifford and Bill
Hanley recently deceased and also
for John Fletcher, Gary Fletcher,
Natasha Anne Evans, Rita and Charles
Ward,
Patrick
O’Connell,
Mary
O’Connell, Patricia O’Connell, Norman
and Katie Timmins, Norman, Patricia
and Daniel Timmins, Patrick and Pat
Boyle, Karen Baker, Mike West,
deceased members of West and Lyons
families, Dennis Duncan, Ludovico
Adraincem, Clarita Adraincem,

Please remember the
sick in your prayers –
Bev
Hanley,
Mal
Thomson, Carmen Turner, Jan Low,
Rob Stonier, Anna Harkin, Monica
Marron, Jennifer Tuck, Harold
O’Connell, Pat and Clare Dugger.

enhance their worth, in fact it suggests the opposite. The Catholic Church maintains – based on our
understanding of the dignity of the human being as well as the evidence of quality palliative care – that human
worth is truly acknowledged by the quality of the care provided as opposed to our readiness to remove a
problem. Dying need not be horrifying but it is often the greatest challenge and mystery that a person and those
around them will ever face. It must be done so in a way that respects and preserves the principals of freedom,
dignity and the minimization of harm that we all hold dear.
God bless,

Fr Kevin
Parish Priest
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

DATE CLAIMERS 2020
Thursday 15 October
St Vincent de Paul meet at 6pm
Wednesday 21 October Baptism Preparation Group meet at
5:30pm in the Parish Hall.
Thursday 22 October
Celebration of God’s Mercy – for
children enrolled in the Sacrament
of First Communion
PARISH SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM 2020 –
FIRST HOLY COMMUNION will take place at Sunday
Masses 24 October - 8 November. Please remember
the children in your prayers during this preparation time.

A NEW WAY TO CONTRIBUTE There is a new way to
support the parish: use the New Diocesan App.
http://parishgiving.brisbanecatholic.org.au

You can still also contribute in other ways:
Drop off your donation - parish office or via
our locked letterbox at the end of the driveway
or in NEW COLLECTION BOXES at the door.
 Give via direct debit or your Credit Card please call the parish office and we can email a form or you
can find it on the parish website under Quick Links
 Direct deposit donation to our bank account BSB – 064 786 A/C - 006 031 500 (Ref: surname)


THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING THE PARISH
CATHOLIC MISSION - During October, we ask for your
prayerful and financial contributions. You can send a text to this
mobile number (the rest of the process is simple) 0488 854 436
(enter your parish name in the notes), by donating online at
catholicmission.org.au/Cambodia or by using the appeal
envelopes that will be available next Sunday.
20,000 people in Qld are experiencing
homelessness, this is one in every 200
(Australian Bureau of Statistics). This includes
people sleeping rough, people who are
staying
in
temporary,
unstable
or
substandard accommodation. How can we
make a difference? How will you use your
Queensland State Election vote for the benefit of the whole
community? You can find out more about the issues you might
reflect on when you cast your vote at https://bit.ly/3kd5Rj2

THANK YOU letter received from Sisters of the Good
Samaritan for $82,642.45 that has been received from our
parish for the Early Childhood Centre in Kiribati.

A sense of humour is a
gift from God. Laughter
unites us!

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CHECK OUT THE PARISH WEBSITE

www.bulimbacatholic.com
GET THE PARISH NEWSLETTER ONLINE

DAILY MASS BOOKS 2021 are available for purchase for
interested parishioners. $18 each. Resource to assist readers BREAK OPEN THE WORD also available for $15 per copy.
Order from the Parish Office Ph-3399 2386.

INVITATION TO MINISTRY – we are asking Altar Servers to
return to their ministry and are currently looking for more
volunteers across all Sunday Masses on a monthly roster.
Please consider donating your time and talent. Training will be
provided. Please contact the office (3399 2386) to volunteer.
Our parish has implemented the Archdiocesan safeguarding children and
vulnerable adults policy - committed to high standards of recruitment,
screening and selection of all employees and volunteers and undertake
intentional strategies to maintain a safe healthy ministry environment for all.

When it comes to end of life, it’s important for
everyone to discuss their wishes for care and their
desire for interventions and to have this documented
in an advanced care plan. Everyone should have
access to quality palliative care. To explore a Catholic
perspective on end-of- life and the need for quality palliative
care, rather than ‘assisting dying’ see - lovetotheend/archbne
MASS BOOKINGS IT IS ESSENTIAL TO REGISTER. Please
contact the office by 10am Friday to book your preferred mass.
Please arrange to arrive ten minutes before Mass so that your
name can be taken and Mass can commence on time.
PLEASE NOTE: The parish office is open Monday – Friday,
8:30am-12 noon. It is NOT attended on weekends.
 Please DO NOT SIT in rows marked with RED CROSS
Please continue to use the Sunday Readings and Family
Prayer at home. Read the texts, talk and pray together.
OTHER SUGGESTIONS:
Watch Mass online www.archbne.org/bzw (12:30pm weekday, 8am/10am Sunday)
Read the latest news – www.catholicleader.com.au
BISHOP MICHAEL PUTNEY MEMORIAL
LECTURE – 7:30pm Tuesday 20 October. This
lecture is via Zoom. The speaker is Dr Sara Gehlin,
Faculty of Theology, Helsinki University. RSVP:
https://bit.ly/36IdI4F or email admin@qct.org.au

Liturgy this Week 12 October – 18 October 2020
MONDAY

-

-

TUESDAY

-

-

WEDNESDAY

7:00pm

Mass

THURSDAY

10:00am

FRIDAY

8:00am
8:30am

SATURDAY

9:00am

SUNDAY

6:00pm (Saturday); 8:00am; 5:30pm

St Teresa of Jesus

Reconciliation with Year 5
Mass
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament and Benediction

St Ignatius of Antioch

Readings – Isaiah 45:1, 4-6

Mass
Mass: Twenty-Ninth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Children’s Liturgy of the Word at 8am Mass

1 Thessalonians 1:1-5

Matthew 22:15-21

OTHER LITURGY AND PRAYER
RECONCILIATION

Saturday at 9:30am and 5:00pm

ROSARY/ANGELUS

Saturday before the 9:00am Mass

ENTRANCE HYMN

COMMUNION HYMN

SING A NEW SONG
Sing a new song unto the Lord;
Let your song be sung from mountains high.
Sing a new song unto the Lord,
Singing alleluia.
All God’s people dance with joy!
O come before the Lord.
And play for God with glad tambourines,
And let your trumpet sound.
Rise, O children, from your sleep.
Your Saviour now has come.
He has turned your sorrow to joy,
And filled your soul with song.
Text: Ps 98. Text and music © 1972 Daniel l Schutte.
Administered by New Dawn Music, PO Box 13248, Portland. OR 97213-0248.
All rights reserved. Used with permission ONE LICENCE #A-621195

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,
we give you thanks for your great glory.
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us; you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the
Father, have mercy on us. For you alone are the Holy one,
you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus
Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.
Amen

SHELTER ME
Shepherd and sheep, my God and I,
To fresh, green fields you led my steps in days gone by.
You gave me rest by quiet springs
And filled my soul with peace your loving presence brings.
Chorus

O shelter me, O shelter me:
The way ahead is dark and difficult to see.
O shelter me, O shelter me;
All will be well if only you will shelter me.

Yet now I tread a different way
Death dogs my path with stealthy steps from day to day.
I cannot find your peaceful place,
But dwell in dreary darkness, longing for your face.
Text and music © 2020 Michael Joncas. GIA Publications 7404 S. Mason Ave Chicago, USA
All rights reserved. Used with permission ONE LICENCE #A-621195

GLORIA

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION

Save us, Saviour of the world, for by your Cross and
Resurrection you have set us free.
LAMB OF GOD

Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us
Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us
Lamb of God you take away the sins of the world,
grant us peace.

RECESSIONAL HYMN

LORD, THE LIGHT OF YOUR LOVE
Lord, the light of your love is shining,
In the midst of the darkness, shining;
Jesus, Light of the World, shine upon us,
Set us free by the truth you now bring us.
Shine on me, shine on me.
Chorus Shine, Jesus, shine,

Fill this land with the Father’s glory;
Blaze, Spirit, blaze, set our hearts on fire
Flow, river, flow,
Flood the nations with grace and mercy;
Send forth your Word, Lord, and let there be light.
Lord, I come to your awesome presence,
From the shadows into your radiance;
By the blood I may enter your brightness,
Search me, try me, consume all my darkness.
Shine on me, shine on me.
© 1987 Make Way Music Ltd. Admin.in Australasia by CopyCare Aust.Ltd.
All rights reserved. Used with permission ONE LICENCE #A-621195
Excerpts from the English translation of the Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission on
English in the Liturgy (ICEL). All rights reserved.

